We’re glad you’re here. St. Luke’s began over a cup of coffee and the desire for

a loving, healing Christian community. Today, we continue to thrive as members of
God’s family – loved, accepted, filled with hope. Join us as we grow deeper in our
relationship with Christ and with one another.
regularly as a community of believers to hear God’s Word,
WORSHIP Wesharegather
in Holy Communion, and encourage one another in faithful living.
• Weekly Communion ~ all baptized Christians are welcome at the
Lord’s Table.
• Mid-week worship during Advent and Lent.
• Healing services periodically throughout the year.
• Children’s Church ~ special worship time during the sermon for
3-5 year olds where God’s message is presented in an
age-appropriate format.
• Nursery for infants and children through age 3 staffed by caring, paid
childcare providers.
• Variety of authentic, inspiring worship styles:
> Saturday at 5:00pM ~ traditional
> Sunday at 8:30AM ~ blended
> Sunday at 11:00AM ~ contemporary (10:00AM in the summer)

We grow in our relationship with God as
FAITH
F
ORMATION the Spirit nurtures our faith through a
variety of opportunities for children and adults.

• Sunday morning classes:
> Worship Center (3 years-4th) ~ Bible storytelling and learning.
> Faith Formation (5th-12th) ~ interactive curriculum that makes
God’s Word relevant in their daily lives.
> Bible studies and forums (adults) ~ exploring the message and
meaning of Christian faith and life.
• Youth Ministry ~ summer camp, service projects, retreats, mission
events, mentoring, and leadership training.
• Adult Bible study ~ variety of topics offered during the week.
• Spiritual Formation ~ safe, open groups focused on prayer and healing.
• Vacation Bible School ~ high-energy week of learning and fun for kids
in the the summer.
• Blessed Beginnings ~ events and support
for families with children who are
newborn to 3 years.

trips, fellowship

“KNOW CHRIST AND
MAKE HIM KNOWN”

and serve God by loving and
SERVING OTHERS Weservingloveothers.
Here are a few of our
service events and partners:

• ACCESS of West Michigan Hunger Walk
• Blood drives
• Congregational partnership program ~ supporting families and
individuals facing homelessness
• Dégagé ~ serving meals in the Heartside neighborhood
• Habitat for Humanity ~ local and international home building
• Lutheran Social Services of MI ~ refugees and foster care
• Lutheran World Relief ~ Fair Trade fair & global hunger relief
• Mission Trips ~ international home building, medical care and
community service
• Missionary/pastor Matthew Riak ~ St. Luke’s Theological College
in South Sudan and St. Luke’s primary School in
Uganda refugee camp
• North End Community Ministry ~ local food pantry and food drive
• Supper House ~ serving meals to low-income families (NECM)

strive to share our lives with those we encounter and reflect the love of Christ.
WITNESS WeAs Lutheran
Christians, we emphasize three basic principals:
• God saves us, loves us, heals us, and gives us eternal life by grace alone — we do not do anything to
merit God’s favor.
• We experience God saving us and the world through faith alone — a confident trust in God, who in
Christ, promises us forgiveness, life, and salvation.
• The Bible is the norm for our faith and life — the true standard by which teachings and doctrines are
to be judged.

“Jesus sent

them out to
PROCLAIM the
kingdom of God
and to HEAL.”
Luke 9:2

St. Luke’s belongs to the Evangelical
WWeHOtraceWEourAheritage
RE Lutheran Church in America (ELCA).
to Martin Luther, who sought reform
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for the church in the 16th century, laying the framework
for our beliefs.
Today we are a church of nearly 4 million members with
10,000 congregations in the United States who actively
participate in God’s work all around the world.
So, grab a cup of coffee and join us in our mission to
Know Christ and Make Him Known. There’s a place for
you here.

